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ELECTION RETURNS.

MAGINNIS ELECTED BY THE RAIL-
ROAD VOTE.

It will be Nip and Tuck between Water-
man and Johnson.

CHOTEAU.

BENTON.

Maginnis, majority, 36.
Johnson, 14.
Hamilton, 87.
Settle, 69.
Baker, 84.
McDevitt, 82.
Browne, 66.
Tattan, 94.
Murphy, 61.
Hunsberger, 172.
Wetzel, 133.
Arnoux, 95.
Wheelock, 100.
Solomon, 13.
Marsh, 75.

Holland, 53.
McDaniels, 9.
Brinkman, 70.

Austin, 42.
Bywater, 60.

HIGHWOOD.

M1aginnis 36, Botkin 18.
Arnoux 46, Mulcahy 10. Wetzel 39,

Wackerlin 15.
Hunsberger 44, Roosevelt 12.

Tattan 38S, Clingan 18.
McDevitt 36, Rowe 20.
Wheelock 41, Patterson 13.
Kennerly o3, Browne 24.
Murphy 51, Hill 14.
Ha:milton 51, Churchill 14,
Johnson 3-, Waterman 18.
Solomon 38, Kelly 18.
Marsh 39, Griffith, 17.
Settle 42, Sullivan 14. Baker 42, Mc-

Intire 14.
:SUN RIVER.

Maginnis, 24; Botkin, 19. Johnson,

26; Waterman, 17. Hamilton, 14;
Churchill, 30. Settle, 25; Baker, 15;

Sullivan, 22; Molntire, 19. McDevitt,
27; Rowe, 16. Tattan, 22; Clingan, 21.
Murphy, 25; Hill; 19. Hunsberger, 27;
Roosevelt, 17. Arnoux, 20, Wetzel, 24;

Mulcahy, 25; Wackerlin, 18. Whee-
lock, 25 ; Patterson, 19. Kennerly, 25;
Browne, 19. Marsh, 24; Griffith, 19.
Solomon, 25; Kelly, 19.

Maginnis majorities so far: Benton,
36. Marias, 73. Arrow Creek, 1. Shon-
kin, 24, HIighwood, 18. Price's, 9.

8 Mile Springs, 7. Old Agency, 35. Sun
River, 5.

Botkin majorities: Sand Coulee, 16.

PITTSBIuRG (CASTNER'S).

Botkin, 38; Maginnis, 7.
Waterman, 38; Johnson, 7.
Stuart, 29; Bheriff, 15.
Atchison, 14; Kanouse, 13. Dean, 29;

Wallace, 29.
Stevenson, 30; Murray, 14.
Rotwitt, 35; Hatch, 6; Anderson, 2.
Folsom, 17; McClintock, 27.
Allebaugh, 29; Cameron, 15.
Hughes, 28; Howell, 16.
McIntosh, 35; Berkins, 9.
Miss Nichols, 30; Tipton, 13.
McFarland, 30; Wight, 14.
Potter, 30; Stephens, 14.

Sun River Crossing, Nov. 8.
Th,, oifficial vote in this precinct is as

follows :
Maginnis 35; Botkin 56.
Johnson 43; Waterman 47.

Taylor 37; Bullard 35. Chcsman, 48;
Gillette 33.

Comly 38; Dyas 77; Burns 13. Tatem

10; VWallace 49; Cooper 74.

Gilpatrick 35; Churchill 52.
Roberts 38; Jefferis 49.
Totten 51; Rainsford 37.
1Pach 38; Guthrie 49.
Wilkingon 32; Sterling ,
Davis 37; Rumley 11 f:titth e 50,

Ellis 71.
Steele 36; Madden 51.

Carterville, 11 p. m.
Count complete. .gkaginink,20 o-

kin, 12. Johnson, 19~ Wateian,• • 13

Helena, '7:30.

Mullan Tun4 gives M

majority " . , ai
Gregory gives Botkin. ajbity;

Jefferson, 60 majority; Clancyi , ~ opil
ity.

Helena will give Botkin 400 majority.

Deer Lodge, 5:i;5.,

Maginniv, 25 majority. A train load
of railroaders from the U. P. road were
run into Deer Lodge and voted. .':

SxMiasou a, 5 p. m.

Maginnis will have a very slight m
joriLty.

Sile ]ow will gy'e - lin 4i
majority. The de~qr•r 4i

/

Bozeman, 10 p. m.
So far as counted, Botkin, 92; Magin-

nis, 74.
Benson's Landing-total vote: Magin-

nis, 24; Botkin, 22.
Froze-to-Death solid for Maginnis-22

votes.
Bozeman, 11 p. m.

Botkin, 118; Maginnis, 89.

Bozeman, 12:30 a. m.
Latest count to this hour. Botkin,

138; Maginnis, 94.
Latest from Miles City. Maginnis,

207; Botkin, 127.

Billings, 11 p. m.
Maginnis, 57; Botkin, 89. Still count-

ing.
Missoula, 12:30 a. m.

Missoula-Maginnis, 156; Botkin, 103.
Frenchtown-Magginnis, 49 majority.
C:ount completed in Missoala and in

Frenchtown.
New Chicago, 12:30 a. m.

Botkin, 71; Maginnis, 61. Count com-
pleted.

Helena, 12:30 a. m.
First box counted; votes polled, 744.

Botkin's majority. 228; Waterman's
majority, 55. One box, containing 612
votes, yet to hear from.

Lewis and Clarke is doing nobly for
Botkin. He will have 400 majority in
the county.

Helena, Nov. 8.
Helena gives Botkin 387 majority, and

Waterman 103 majority. The entire re-
publican county ticket is elected, with
the exception of sheriff and clerk.

Botkiii carries Lewis and Clarke by
400 majority; Silver Bow, 250; Madison,
100; Jeffersoni, 100 or more; Gallatin,
105; Deer Lodge, 25; Beaverhead, 75.
These figures may vary slightly with
the final count.

Maginnis carries Dawson by 400 ma-
jority ; Custer, estimated from 800 to 1,-
100; Missoula, 250 to 300; Meagher, 300
to 350.

Maginnis' majority in the territory is
not less than 700 nor more than 1,300.

---- s t 4" f e.. ..---

State Elections.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, 6 p. inm.

Cleveland's majority over Folger will
not be less than 50,000 majority. It is
believed Ben Butler is elected.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, 7:15 p. m.
The New York Sun's bulletin concedes

Butler's election. The majority given
is expected to be 25,000.

9:30 p. m.-The Journal gives Butler's
plurality in the state as 20,000.

Governor Long is probably elected
from the 2d district.

The republicans eleci their entire state
ticket except the governor.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Concord, 9 p. m.
Seventy-seven towns give Edgerly,

dem., 300 majority.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Washington, 9:30 p. m.
Reports from Pennsylvania show Bea-

ver defeated by 30,000 majority.

A Daring Robbery.

A daring robbery was reported from
the Big Hole valley last week. From
the meager particulars at hand it seems
that Mike Ryan had sold some cattle to

Di!lon parties, for which he was to re-
ceive the money on the following day at
his home. The robbers, two in number,
had obt;dine' knowledge of the fact, and
entering his house while Ryan and two
other men were at supper, covered theni

with their pistols and securely bound

them, and then proceeded to ransack the
house. Fortunately, the buyer of the
cattle was behind time with his pay-
ment and did not arrive with it untit
the day after the robbery, so the robbers

failed to get the booty they were after.

vev*, t ytj~goby about $85
or $300 which was in the house. After

they had left the place one of the cap,
tiyes iuceeedaea44r lifaisitainamitt t dds
yd release •I Information of

the rphjery i. ts Dillon, and Ifle
sheriff started in pursuit of the robber,
who are known, but at this writing no

over the affair, and from all account ifI

wot-i~ ard with the villains sho Id

they be captured in the neighborhood of

their crime.-I-Maam'ktf ;t. . .

S EUighty-five Dollars Lost.

"You do not tell menth# your

band is up ai i ured by so
p•iple a medict a Parker's Ginr
Tonc?",Yes, indeed,-I do," s" d

~n~~hrt~O nigJhBor;"; d

4ii~iii Aki~ii~i~i,~i o6~6. l
INiba

EX-PRESIDENT BILLINGS.

His Trip Over the Northern Pacific-Su-
perior City and Duluth-The Yel-

lowstone Division--Living-
stone-Remarkable Pro-

gress and Emigration
-The Great Conti-

nental Enter-
prise.

A Pioneer Press reporter interviewed
yesterday M•v. Frederick Billings, ex-
president of the Northern Pacific, who
was found. in the private car "Yellow-
stone" at Union depot yard. Mr. Bill-
ings received the reporteri kindly and
readily answered his que~ions regard-
ing his trip to the West. Mr. Billings
stated that he proceeded direct from St. 1
Paul to Superior City about a week ago,
and examined everything there thor-
oughly. Superior City is improving. t
The Northern Pacific company are
building a fine, large dock, beside put-
ting in other improvements. These,
and the early advent of the Chicago St. f
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha, will be t
highly beneficial to the town. The new I
road will soon reach the place. Duluth
is flourishing and growing rapidly, and
everybody there is hopeful about its fu- c
ture. Mr. Billings said his faith in this e
great, northwestern county is so strong s
he believed that at the head of the lake
there will be a great city that will bring
the interests of Duluth and Superior to-
gether. The two cities will be connected t
next year, the only-gap now being the t
St Louis river, for covering whicih the f
Northern Pacific company now has a i
charter from the federal governnment.
Superior might grow faster, but for the
fact that there is still a disposition by _
non-resident real estate :owners to hold
their property at high prices.

From Superior Mr. Billings went
straight to

STILLWATER, MONT.

forty miles beyond Billings. The track
is laid seventy-five miles west from Bil-
lings, and will reach Benson's Landingf
which is 115 miles west from Billings,
by thf middle of December. This will
be the end of the Yellowstone idivision,
340 miles in length. From Benson's
Latnding, to be called hereafr Aiving-
stone, after one of the ol tors of
the company, the branch te the Yellow-
stone park, about.sixty miles in length, 1
will be built, with the intention of its
completion by June 15, 1883. Mr. Bil-
lings testified as to the astonishing
growth of the country at Fargo, and all
other important places. He had never
before been on the Yellowstone division,
but he expressed his confidence that
trains, on account of its grades and lines
can be run as rapidly as on' the New
York Central; and from the beginning
of the division to its end the picturesque
scenery is of itself something that will
of itself attract travelers to it. Taking
this scenery, in connection with the
wonders of the so called Bad Lands, and
the attractions of the Yellowstone park
Mr. Billings believes that the Northern
Pacific will be the most popular line for

pleasure seekers this side of the Rocky
Mountains. When the road is open, as
it will be next season to the Pacific coast
and the scenery of the Columbia and of

Puget Sound will be so comparatively
near, no one can realize the amount of
travel for this road.

Emigration is, continuously pouring
to the front, mostly from the Northern
States. In all the new towns there is

springing up an appearance of the thrift,
enxte pise and push that is so eminently
"characteristiC of the people ofthe North-
ern States.

THE LANDS

be~tenp; the Red river and the Missouri
are all being putunder cultivation; and
,beyopln the3Ii gi i to the Yellowstope,
a stretch of 217 miles, the same process
of development is goingeeoiguch as was
seen two and three years ago from Fargo
westward. The policy of the Northern
,4ti~ci copaut .to sell )nds to adt*ual

se;ter, and not. n large blocks to spec-
ulators, isalere to. All the import-
ant sta~i~ms e4the lige of h•he' road are
eahibUting aqtiv progre~s, and with
th a't coistant' proof of th• resources of
the'eountry whaevM theipow~turns the
sod. Everybodi y is hopeful and emigra.

cause afthe ~h rat, inducements.
Mr. Billings is an old Northern Paci-

i. Afteu home more
Northern Pafic than ever, believin
it to be th. greatest enterprise on tii

piell~ftea n4 '~~~18a~'i;" b
i1Wb~e~111t~ &$h gt~a~ew

Mr. Billings' beliefs, that would have
stimulated the conviction of any one
disposed to doubt the assertions made.

Knew She Would Come.

One of the most touching stories Dick-
ens ever wrote wasjthat of poor "Little
Emily." It is hard for most of us to
keep back the tears when we read of her
wonderings in foreign lands, and of how
Mr. Peggotty never gave her up, but
sought her everywhere until he found
her and saved her. Just such things
constantly are happening in real life.
Here is a story of a young Scotch girl
who was led into sin; perhaps by the ex-
ample of some of her companions, and
leaving her home went to London.

One day while proceeding along the
street, she came by a church and heard
the congregation singing an old tune
she knew well. She paused a moment,
and while listening a sudden vision
came to her of a home she had left, her
father and mother, the quiet village and
the simple pure life that had once been
hers.

A longing swept through her heart
just to creep over the threshold of home
once more and sit at her mother's feet;
even if it was in sin and in shame, and
she brought disgrace with her-mother
was there, and forgivenness and love
were there.

So she travelled the long distance to
the village. She felt that she must not
be seen by the neighbors. So weary and
footsore ;and longing though she was,
hid in the fields till dark. Then she
waEcd and waited-fearing that she
could not make it right with ;"feyther"
-till "feyther" should be gone to bed,
and she could find mother sitting alone.

When she came to the house her beat-
ing heart stopped in fear, for the lights
were gone and sha remembered that the
door was shut at night. Yet at any rate
she must see, and her heart leaped again
when she found that the door was open.
Light as was her foot when she stepped
within, ohe ear heard it, and her mother
spoke low, and trembling with hope,
from an other room,-

"Jeanie, is it you?"
"Yes mother, and oh, I feared to find

the doer shut."
"Ay, Jeanie, lass. the door has nae

been shut since ye left."
-- ~- 4-~F4 -,O~--

Th. Return of Our Wives.

It was in a horse car. She had been
away for several months and the child-
ren had gone to the depot to meet her.
They chatted away merrily while she

patted their little heads and smiled in-
terestedly.

"How's Mary?" she inquired when

they both stopped for breath.
"Oh, she's well. She's taking her

music lessons right along.
"And Harry?"
"He's going to school. Started last

week."
"And papa?"
"He's well, too. He's having a bully

time. He said he didn't care if you
didn't come back for a year."

Grabbing the children with both
hands, she rushed for the door with an
I'll-get-even-with-him-for-this expres-
sion on her face. Heaven help him!

The Story of an Umbrella'

During the shower yesterday a citizen

carrying a very wet umbrella entered a
hotel to pay a call to some one up stairs.
After placing his umbrella where it
might krain, he wrote Uipon a piece of

paper add pinned it to the senteinee:
"N. B:-This umbrella belongs to a

man who strikes a 250-pound blow-back
in fifteen mtndttes.' "

He went his way up stairs, and, after
an absence of fifteen niinutes, i~turned
to find his umbrella gone, and in its

place a n6te feadinig:
"P. S.--Umbrella taken byik man who

wa~iks ten miles an horn~rrWon't' be back
at all!'..

The Kitsee arlor: Cars .

The Kitsee parlor ears are a failure so
far as the shipment of3 Iontana cattle is
coancrned, and they are ~beiig nt, 4ut
of the territory. .Back in the' easter
states, where thle catt• •re $9 gentle you
can lead them anywhere by the fbs rs,
these cars oa undt•ub al~t1, ,afne thing
and•. reduce theh, hJpkge of attle tin
0hipmient6 to warkedte4 vrery low digitaew

iso~~iCwb~set3nt
4~to

~ fi '4'P--.

Dining With Queen Victoria.

A recent guest of the queen at Wind-
sor Castle has " written up " the cere-
mony of a quasi private dinner at the
royal abode. Victoria never resides. at
Windsor for more than four months out
of each year, and during that period she
lives in real state. At Balmoral and
Osborne her habits are more free and
easy, so that the routine of court exist-
ence cannot be seen to advantage save
at Windsor Castle. An invitation to
dine with her majesty and spend the
night at the Castle is equivalent to a
command, with whose execution nothing
but death may interfere. On arriving
at the door invited guests are received
by the pages of the chamber, who con-
duct them to their respective rooms, as
they are indicated on a plan provided in
advance. The yisitors' rooms are spa-
cious, comfortable and supplied with all
modern conveniences. Those who come
to the royal table must do so in full
dress, and the preparation occupies some
little time. Soon after eight o'clock the
visitors find their way into the grand
corridor, where they indulge in conver-
sation with each other and await the
queen, who enters, followed by Princess
Beatrice, about 8:30. Her majesty gives
a word of greeting to each of her guests,
and then all go to dinner. The private
dining room is rather small, cheery and
very attractive. The meal is always
very good, both in make-up and service.
In the former respect partly, perhaps,
because the name of the cook who is re-
sponsible for each dish is written oppo-
site to it on the menu. Champagne and
claret are usually provided. Various
footmen, pages and other servants are
in attendance about the room, and John

Brown, in full Highland dress, is sta-
tioned behind the queen's chair. The
queen leaves the room with the ladies,
and the gentlemen follow in two or
three minutes, after which there is half
an hour of personal intercourse in the

corridor, the queen entering into con-
versation with each of the guests. She
then withdraws and the visitors pass the
evening smoking, at billiards, or as they
please. Her majesty always breakfasts

in private, and the visitors depart in

the morning without meeting her.

The Majesty of the Law.

There is a justice of the peace out in

Crosby county. A few weeks ago he
found a man guilty of shooting a bull
that did not belong to him, and fined

him $75. "Why, Jedge," said the man,
"I haven't got $75; I can't pay no such

fine." "The state of Texas puts me in

this office to find a way to make men

pay their fines. You will cut cedar poles
until you have cut enough to satisfy the
majesty of the law," replied the justice.

"But, Jedge, what use has the state of
Texas got for cedar poles?" " The state
of Texas hasn't got any use for cedar

poles. It's this court who needs them '

cedar poles to build a fence. I'll take

the poles and settle with the state of
Texas for them." And the poor fellow

is cutting cedar poles for the state of

Texas now.

Chance for a Stake.

They were burying a man who had
died in Southern Indiana, when a tramp
leaned over the fence and inquired"

"Was he statesman?"
"No. "
"Orator?"

"'Philosopher?"
,,No.,,
"Poet?"

"Great inventor, or anything of that
sort?"

"No; he was simply an honest man."

"Oh, that's it, eh? Why don't his i
widder take his body over to Chicago

and put it on exhibition and make a
stake?"

Our BSassy BSisters.

i."Women hive':ta`ien oi a sassy as-

pee4," writes Clara Belle, "due to tip-.

ping their iats ov.er their noses. I don't

know how long the fashion will last,
Sbut'justnow $e mturn bick ihn is dla
carldtied and the t•op freat of t;• head is

[once. more ,oiaved. .Thi. atr;f rse the
neuralgia centertfrom the phrenological
bumanp of reflection tQ the.bump of love,
Jant I w;on'tundertaketo predict the re-

ui[t. Will t~e ~itden exposure .of the

bk of they,~shead, lght at tthejbginiang
o.Q ofld weth• .oqwer the teTnperature .

:it hqong isoi4 au b enti


